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riBST EDITION
The "White Men" Visit Dover.

And Then Como Back Again.

General Jordan and Cuban Affairs.

Rio Want of XVXen or Pluck.

Important Foreign Intelligence

Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc., lite.

THE "WHITE MAK'S" CONVENTION.

J'pley Account of the Delaware Flzxle Nhame
fulAonthy of the White Men -- No Convention
Held.
For several weeks past, eays the Wilmington

Commercial of last evening, a call has been
before the people of this State for a State Mass
Convention of white men to organize a "White
Man's Party" which should absorb all the De-
mocracy and that large number of Republicans
that Democrats believe to be lying around loose
outside their party.

The convention, it was said, was to be held at
Dover, and bills announcing the fact were sent
to two of the Democrats there, to
be put up, but said bills are believed to be, as
yet, peacefully slumbering in the desks of the
gentlemen aforesaid, and Dover has not, to this
day, had official notice of the honor intended to
be conferred upon her.

The gentlemen interested in the proposed
convention, expecting to have all the "White
lieu" of the State nocking to Dover, urged the
railroad to make suitable preparations for
carrying the Lost, and the company accordingly
issued half tickets, put extra cars on the moru-in-g

train down, and issued orders for the after-noo- n

train, which stops at Harrington, to con-
tinue on to Seaford; all this that the accouche-
ment of the new party might come off com-
fortably and with eclat.

The train started from Wilmington with three
enthusiastic "white men," without regard to
party, and one enthusiastic "Democrat, with-
out regard to color, who proclaimed himself a
looker-on- .

New Castle contributed another delegate.
At Middletown it was expected that a large

delegation would come on, and everybody's
bead was out of the window looking for the
waiting throng of white men. When the train
stopped one individual quietly stepped on, and
t hat was all. This was surprising; nay, alarming.
The Middletown Democracy have, for years,
had but one cause for pride and congratulation,
and that was that thev "weren't niggers." and
if they failed to respond to such a call, who
would respond ?

Well, there's hope in Townsend ! let ns wait
till we get to Towusend. Samuel, of that name,
is the Grand Mogul of the new movement, and
he will bring a crowd.

The train stopped, and our venerable friend
Samuel and his brother John and auolher man
get aboard. "Only this and nothing more."

"Things is serious now," and the nine white
men look into each other's eyes with alarm
but stop ! there is yet hope. Smyrna lies ahead
of them, and has not all the white flesh of
Smyrna been made to creep by the extracts
recently read there from a French book by
Senator Bayard ? Smyrna will doubtless do its
duty. The train stops and one man gets on to
represent Smyrna and Clayton too.

This completes the delegates, and nobody
eays anything for a mile or two. Somebody
suggests that the upper portion of the State is
no longer much of a place for raising peaches,
and all the "delegates" doubtless quietly think
with a bitter pang that it is a poorer place still
for raising white men, and say "wait till the
train from down country comes."

We all get to Dover, and a curious crowd of
boys is at the depot to see the ghostly array of
white men, nominees expecting to see a proces
sion uniformed in winding sheets. Seeing ten
men in ordinary garb get oil, the juveniles
turned away disgusted.

Dover wore its usual Sunday-lik- e aspect, and
the imperturbable culm was not disturbed by
the convention. It appeared that all the Demo
crats had concluded to stay in tuelr nouses, and
this of course left the streets of the town almost
deserted, as the group of white men went quietly
along, painfully couscious of the fact that many
a pair of eyes were looking through the blinds
at tnem.

The ) lawarian ofllce had out no banners.
the State House doors were not open, Governor
Sanlsbury did not make his appearance on the
streets, and brother Ell quietly watched the
thing from his den on the corner of the State
House, while not an of the Legisla-
ture was to be found in the town.

Presently the train from below arrived, and
with it from thirteen to fifteen more "white
men," and that was all.

The fifteen looked at the ten, and the ten
looked at the fifteen, and then all looked at Sam
I ownsend, and then all gazed on tne ground
Presently some bold man said, "Let's go home,"
and as soon as opportunity ottered tuey went.

And thuB cuded the White Man s Con 7ention
at Dover.

Sam TownEend savs the white men of Dela
ware will live to regret their apathy yesterday,

CUBA.

(rneral Jordan's Keturo Condition of the
Revolutionary jUoveiiieut No Knelt of Men,
bnt Only t Annn.
General Jordan has arrived In New York from Ha-

vana. The Herald has a report of a conversation
with the General, from which we extract as fol
lows :

"Will active military movements continue T"
"The rainy seasou is now uear at hand ; lis advent

will (orce the cessation of Spanish operations not so
much on account m the condition or tne roads as the
Inability of Europeans to stand exposure to altera its
rain ami summer sun wituoui isiai levers, l ua na-
tives and even Americans from the United States do
not suMVr the same Inconvenience, aud many, there- -

lore, take substantial advantage or the season
for operations aualust isolated Spanish posts, and
especially acaiiist their communication. Meanwhile
the Cubans are not idle. Leather is abundant In the
country, aud shoes arts being made to supply the
soiuiers, ana saddlery lor tne cavalry, iweu a low
good Kfiulut'ton carbines likewise have lieeu niauu
factum!. One of the most energetic oitlcers of the
Cuban service, Coruelio l'orro. lias been madl Guar--

terruasterand ComuitsHary-Gener- al a man of wealth
and irieal Influence )u the country, lie will develop
and render available its resource, which, nuderthH
previous of system, were wasted with lament
able inriicniiou.

"How about the news sent here from Cuba?"
"All the reports net ailout by telegrams through

Havana of the rapid dissolution or true Cuba are
mere sli.illow Inventions. 1'resideut Cesnedes ha
lie idea of surrendering his post to Gabriel Fortuuo
crl.o anv ere else, even tne viceroy of Npatn. The
Cuban CongreM has not aiMitt-ate- its powers.
Koscish columns may traverse tiin couutrv. and
fam lie may have to scatter and betaka themselves
to the woous for the time; but the substantial re-

mits are very much tlie same as when a stone is
taut Inn) a pool a splash, a ripple for a luile whliv,
and tlu n all becomes quiet as befora. People lu the
Inlted hUin s have not been able, perhaps, to under-
stand V. by It has been that If the people of Cun t

re generally cngngctl In the revolution no greater
advantages have been gained by the patriots lu thulr
opirailuiis."

"How aixtnt the emancipation of the negroes?"
we staked further, pursuing still our Interrogatories.

"'J hat a waiter 1 wlnn the public to fully uu ler-rtan-d.

It has been denied, us I "e in the papers, by
senator ttumucr and others tnat the negroes In Cuba
bavebeeu set free. 'J lie statement of tnelr being

set free Is true. The Cubans have manumitted all
their slaves. Thsy have the Kara rights and privi-
leges as the whites. They can vote equally with
the whites."

"Do you have any negro soldiers 1"
'Pleuty of them, and could have plenty more If

we bad arms for them. The negroes tight side by
side with the whites. A good many of the officers
are negroes. My own escort Is commanded by a
negro sergeant, and one-thir- d of the men under him
are whites.

"What kind of arms have you 7"
"A little of all kinds; anything the men can get

hold of that will do any sort of service tn battle.
Some are very sorry-lookin- g weapons. The barrels
of some of the muskets have to be tied to the stocks
to keep them from parting company."

"What Is the nnlorm ?''
"Of that medley class worn by FalstafTs recruits

at Gad's IlilL Everything Is alike in poorness, but
unlike In every other respect. Those who are not
nearly naked feel they have special cause for thank-
fulness. The worst Is most or the men being with-
out shoes, which Is a great detriment to marching."

"How about rations 7"
"The army subsists on the country. There Is

plenty to eat. Meat Is In abundance, as also fruits
and vegetables. Happily there Is no danger of
starving either now or in the future."

"How about pay 7"
"They receive no pay, and the only hope of any Is

In their achieving their Independence."
"What is the condition of the Spanish troops?"
"They have abundant arms, including, beside the

best ordinary military rifles and muskets, plenty of
Remington's breech-loadin- g rifles, one of the best
arms ever placed In a soldier's hands. The worst
Is, all these came from the United States. My oaly
hope Is that I will get some Just as good to fight
againBt tnem. The npanlsh forces are also finely
uniformed, and, In fact, lack nothing soldiers could
possibly require, except pluck and fighting for a
good and worthy cause."

"Are all the stories true about their treatment of
prisoners 7"

"No story too bad could be told against them.
The will keen no prisoners. They massacre thm on
the spot. We have attempted to open negotiations
with them on the subject. It Is of no use. The
reply is. 'Kill all the prisoners you take: there Is
plenty men In Spain to take their places.' Our men
know that they must win a battle or die, aud they
fight accordingly."

The &un gives a list of
THE HONORED DBAD.

Of the Americans who landed In Cuba with Gene
ral Jordan the following are dead :

Hash. Williams,
HarryCleaves, Whitney,

- rnaicoit, West.
- Forbes. William P. Orouland,

Patrick Carer. James Hrown,
Bear Hellem. James Pikias,
James Mill, Albert Simmons,
(ieorge Low. Jnmes Abbot.
Michael Monaback, John D. Moriarty,
John Keid, John Da fonts.

Richard Thomas.
Peter Cmbach.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

SPAIN.

The Ex-Que- en Isabella In Htraltened Clrcum- -
ninncesj.

The charge brought some time back against
the Spain of carrying off a part of the
crown je sels will, says a Parts Journal, be remem-
bered. A discussion which took place afterwards
In the Cortes showed the accusation to be un-
founded, and the only resources which her Majesty
possessed were her private family jewels, and a sum
of about 10,000,000 of francs lodged in the Bank of
England, ana saved irom tne allowance made by
the Spanish Government to the Prince of the
Asturlas.

The Memorial Diplomatique, reverting to the
above subject, says: "We regret to learn that
U.ueen Isabella, seeing her resources diminish dally,
has been forced to effect retrenchments In her
already modest mode of living, and that if her son
is not restored to the throne or Spain her Majesty
will before long be In so precarious a position that
the Emperor aud Empress of the French will be
under the necessity of allowing her a pension."

IRELAND.

Battle Between the (litem's Troops and thereopie.
A mall telegram from Kantuck, county of Cork.

dated at midnight on Friday, April 15. reports the
following scenes as having Just occurred In that
town; . , .

A row of a startling nature wnion at one time tnreat- -
ened serious sonsequences-too- k place hers be
tween tne ruiuiary ana some civilians. &doqi o'clock a
number of drunken soldiers met in the Market square,
where they commenced to beat each other, when a few
civilians endeavored to quiet tnem, whereupon thoy
turned upoa tlis former sod charged them in a deter-
mined attitude. The civilians withdrew, expressing their
determination to mieiiere no iuruier. ror a lew minutes
matters assumed a peaceable aspect, when another lot of
soldiers arrived and joined their party.

Tne w Hole inen looaea uieir Delta anamaae suauen
attack upon the populace. The latter retaliated with
much energy, and a cooilict of a tierce aad bloody nature
occurred. There were shouts of murder, and cries for
police, bat no police apoeared. ntoaes were freely used
on both sides, and blood tlowtd in prof onion, and fur some
minutes a scene of an undesoribable nature transpired
opposite t be bouse of a butcher: a soldier was levelled to
the ground by a blow of a stone on the bead, while in
various quarters soldiers might be seen striking wildly
with their bulls each other sad the people, as if they did
not care whom tney atruca.

'ltie police at length arrived, but matters arose to such
a climai that their presence ws powerless in restoring
peace, and even at on time the ire of the military seemed
Li he turned against I We constabulary, a herculean mem
ber of wlucn took reiuge in an om sugar casic neiontring
to a cnoiter. wno apeeaily ejootea dim. The soldiers then
liegen to graauany retreat, minus in many oases tneir uais
and tunica. As they were proceediag to barracks some of
tbem were seen by the writer to pick up stones and throw
them aw ona the crowd. This created another melee, re- -

sultingla tus soldiers receiving a gooa Dealing.
At In n'nlonk a Dicket of soldiers ran oat of the work.

bouse snd were heard to order their men to charge the
civilians with their belts, and immediately a preuiuttats
retreat was maue oy uie latter uuwi tne mu. Alter some
time the picket succeeded in arresting the drunken sol-ura- .

mime of whom were very violent. In some mvateri.
ons manner three of them were stabbed, aad, it is stated,
by the picket.

Tue matter liae vauaeu Bjea. .ioiwiii.u, is town.

GREECE.

The Brlaaada' Murder of the Radish Tourist
Hruorta iroui ine icuuie nen uapiive.

From tin London Standard, April 86.

The following memorandum is penned by one who
Is only too wen acquainted wiia an tne iacia or tne
dreadlul case 01 me muruers in ureece.

It Is due to the memory of the victims of this
dreadful tragedy Englishmen wno nave been mur
dered in a foreign country that the following points
nhould be clean? understood :

hirst. That the exps.ition fo Marathon was undertakes
with lb. full know lot! Re and consent of the Greek Gov-
ernment, under the formal protection of an esoort, and
even, as tLere is reason to believe, with the aiuurauoe that
such protection was unnecessary.

riecoad. That the capture of the whole party occurred
within a ven lew miles of ihen. and that wnen it bad
so tsken place the means of ransom to the laat farthing
were iuimedudely fortuooining, without r.lerence to tb
lrem oovernnieoi.

Third. That the Greek Government were distiuctly
warned that any employment uf force against the brigands
would be followed by the massacre of the prisoners, aad
that they gave a solemn promise, which was oommuni-vatt- d

to the pngands, that they should not be molested.
rturth. That, false to this promise, the Greek (iovern-mea- t

did send .or allow to be sent, troops, who surrounded
the brigands, and lbas deliberately .ruvoked the mas-Filt-

We know that an amnesty was a vital point with
the brigands, anal would have saved the prisoners. The
Grc.k Government refused lliis on apparently frlvolou4
grounds: but, assuming that their objection to it was
reasonable, it was at least a matter for further considera-
tion. My attacking the brigands the Greek Govereuent
destroyed all chance of success, and are thus now wliwlly

. and solely accountable to tne ungiiaa people.

An Irish Ulrl In with the French Emperor.
Although the Emperor Is long past a Is dais of

tnoucAoir throwing, he has the honor of having
inspired the tendereat of passions in a young lady
from Dublin, who claims to be a descendant of the
htuarts, but bearing the unromantiu naimtof creery.
blie has taken lodgings opposite the 'J'uilerles, aud
watches her opportunity to enter the palace. Uo--
cently she succeeded iu euterlug the reserved gar
den, and hid herself In a bush. Her tender dreams
were disturbed by a guard, who asked her what she
wanted. Mie replied she was attacnea to isapoieou.
and desired to perpetuate a family of "predestined
children." bhe has been removed to a lunatic
anjluui.

Colored Education In Chaileeton, H.C.
In lbGS a school was opened by Mr. L. Cardozo, a

cative Chariestonlan, whoso education had beeu
ImiHlied lu GlaHgow. Mr. Cardozo is now the Hecre- -
tarv (if Rate lu Mouth Carolina. Charleston was one
of the few places where schools were allowed the
free people of color In the days of slavery. The
rriiool now bears the name of "Army Normal Insti
tute." The cost of tlia building, 117,000, was du- -
ftajed by the Freedinen s Bureau. The present
liuiiiberof scholars is S'if; Normal clans, 60 ; while
tvo have been sent to iiowaru university. Mr. M.
A. Warren, the principal, writes of a class which is
Ci'iHfurig algebra and almut taking up geometry;
alee, of a One class just "started" lu Latin ; aud that
he hopes to fit a class of six for Howard University
m a vaar.

SECOND EDITION I

mot w . .latest jix Tii.j5iuArii.
I

TO-M- in WASHINGTON NEWS,

The Proposed Tax Reductions

Fate of Iho Civil Service Bill.

XTinancinl and Commercial
FROM WASHIJVQTOJY.

Congressional Junketings.
Special Dttprntch to The Evening TelegrmpK

WAsniNOTON, May 7. Nearly all the mem
bers of Congress are out of town to-da-y, on ex-
cursions of various sorts. A larpje number have
trone to Richmond, Norfolk, and other points of
Interest in Virginia.

General Bntler
writes that he will be here early next week,
when a meeting of the Reconstruction Com-
mittee will be held to consider the Georgia bill.
Butler will report it as early as possible. It is
thought the committee will reject the Senate
bill and report the original House bill as a sub-
stitute, with what is known as the Williams
amendment.

Tho Revenue Reduction.
The Secretary of the Treasury Is of the opin-

ion that the amount to which the Senate Finance
Committee propose to reduce the internal reve-
nue taxation is too great, and that with the pro--

reduction in the revenue from importSosed falling off, i,t will cripple the revenues of
the Government. The thirty million reduction
proposed by the Ways and Means Committee
with twenty-thre- e million reduction on tariff is
as much, Boutwell thinks, as his exchequer can
stand at present. The Senate proposes to cut
off of the internal revenue seme forty-seve- n

millions.
Civil Service BUI.

Mr. Jenckes calculates that he will get about
fifty votes in the House for his Civil Service bill.
The vote against laying it on the table last
Thursday was not a true indication of its
strength, as members preferred to let him have
a fair show in debate before killing his bill. It
will be defeated by a large majority.

FROM EUROPE.
Thla Moraine's Quotation.

London. May 711 A. M. Consols for money.
94; and for account, MX. American securities
quiet; U. 8. of 1862, 88; of 1305, old, 88;
of 1867. 90: 8, 8.W. Stocks quiet; Erie Kali--
road, 18 M; Illinois Central. 112 ; Great West
ern. 28.

Liverpool. May 711 A. M. Cotton steady:
upland middlings, 10d. ; Orleans middling, 11V(4
llifd. . The sales of to-da-y are estimated at 10,000
bales. Jtennea reiroiemu, in. o;u.

London. May 7. American Hops, 0sae per ton.
according to quality.

Thla Afternoon's) Quotations.
London, May 72 P. M. Consols closed at 91 for

money, and 4 ror account. American securities
nuiet: U. 8. of 1888. 88! of 186. old.-8- 9

1867. so: ee. Ktock quiet; Erie Jtairoad.
18X ; Illinois Central, 112; eat Western, 28.

LivERrooL, May 72 P. M. Cotton closed steady;
middling uplands. lOVfd. ; middling Orleans, 11 wa
llXti. ! 1 ne sales nave neeu iuuu oaien, oi which inuv
were taken lor export anu wpecumuun. turu, tvo.
6d. Fork, loiis. lanseeu uu urm.

Tendon. Mav 7 Linseed OH. 33 cs.
Paris, May 7. The Bourse opened quiet. Rentes,

74f. 4CC.

Fkankfort. May 7. Lniieu states opened
firm at 95i9oW.

Antwerp. May 7. retroieum openea quiet at
63f. ...Havre, May t. cotton openea quiet.

Antwerp. Mav 7. retroieum closed firm at 63','f.
Bremen, May 7. Petroleum opened Urm but quiet

at 6 thalers 2S groats.
lUuni'ita. Mav 7. retroieum openea quiet.
Paris, May 7. The Bourse closed firm. Rentes,

74f. fec2.

FINANCE Atll Q31J1EUC1
EvrNixo Texvoraph Omoi,l

Saturday. May 7, 1H7U. (

The money market still retains nil the easy
features which nave cnuracterlzed it during the
entire week. In fact, it may be safely asserted
that it has been daily growing In dullness and
corresponding case from day to day. The
balances both at the banks and in private hands
were rarely ever known to be so large at this ad
vanced season as at present, ana as all tears of
pressure for the time have passed, lenders find
it convenient to advance on almost any terms
they can obtain; but even this profuse liberality
fails to tempt borrowers, ana tne wecK will un
doubtedly close on a very quiet and dull loan
market.

The rates are without change, 55X percent.
being the range of demand loans, and 67 per
cent. lor cnoice mercantile paper.

Gold Is arrain stronir and tue premium ad
vanced, opening at 115, advancing to 115i, and
closing at noon at 114.

(iovernment bonds are uuu nut stronger.
At the Stock! Board the business was light,

bnt prices were steady. Sales of City Sixes at
101 Vi for the old, and at 103 for the new
bonds. Lenltrh Gold Loan changed bands at 'J.i.

Reading Railroad was dull; sales at 51'44(S)

511 h. o.. Pennsylvania sold at 5tt; Lehlga
Valley at SOXWy and Camden and Atnboy
at Viwu

The balance oi tne list was negtectea. Bma.ll
eales of Bank of North America at

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by le Haven & Bra., No. 40 8, Third street

FIRST BOARD.
17,000 Leh goldL.ls. 93 50 ah Penna R 56 1;
tbooo Pa 2 m 6s.... 97 loo do..oig.vi. 66,',

fMH) City 6a, New. 108 87 sh Lett Vol.. .is. OS
11200 do Old.l.101)tf 4 do 66
iviioo rtttsourg os.. i), 8 do c. 56 V

30ou w der is... is. vi 10 an C A Am K.u.120
tloooCoun g R Bds 88 on 111

f looo Reading 7s.. .109 88 do 2d.l20
13000 do t5.105 23 sh Bk N Am. Is. 22s
12000 Pa & N Y CI 7s 93 loo an Read t60. ri)tf
12000 tJusn Bds 46 700 do lS.51'44

3 sh Far k M Uk.1171
Jat Cooii V Co. quota Government securities as

follows: U. a 6S Of 1881, 116 J, (4114. t Of 1862.
111U111U: do.. 1864, 110 V110' ; do., 1865, 110
111; do., July, 186b, mmVi do. da, 1367,
li3onaK: isos, mMtansv: ao., lo-so-s. 107;
108S ; Cur.es, mill's),. Gold, 115.

Mark a l.adnik, Hankers, report una morning
uoia quoiauuua as louows:
10-0- A.M. .us 10-2- A. M. ....115V
10-1- ...n;t 10-f- l) " . ....115!,'
10-1- ...115 11- -18 " . ....115
10-1- 11- - 15 " . .. .114
10-1- ...lift 12-0- M. . ....115
10-2- . .116),'

THE N. V. MONK V MARKET YliSTEUOAV
From the N. Y. Herald,

"The advance in the rates of foreign exchange led
to more activity In the Gold Room, and the price of
gold advanced to 114, between which figure and
114 It was steady ail day. The few operators lu
gold have the market to themselves for the present,
as the stock market absorbs just now the specula
tive interest of the street. It la tne linpreHsion that
the firmer ruling of gold to-d- ay was assisted hy some
of the stock cliques, with a view to helping their
railway Investments, on which a decline lu gold
set iiih to m ilect inevitable dullness, if nut weakucss
and heaviness.

"The Government list was heavy at the earlier
boards, as a sequence of the largn sales yesterday,
but Improved with the advance lu gold, lUtuougli
the amount of business was below tne average.
This department of Wall street feels the general
diversion of Interest to the railways and miscella-
neous shares, which are so active at the Stock

The purchases are therefore almost wholly
for Investment, and made by private Individuals
and some of the moneyed corporations. The market
closed strung.

Til I ED EDITION!
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ioumern ftiemooisi uonterence.
I

from Europe by cable.
Newspapers Seized in Paris.
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM THE SO UTH.
(General Conference ofthn Methodist Eplsoopal

isnrcs rwsis-rgs- ris usr.
Memphis, May 7 The Conference was called to

order by Bishop wightman. Alter the nsual reu
nions exercises ny ut. risner, uisnop wightman
spoke briefly against the useless waste of time In
speeca-makini- r.

unaer tne can 01 tne tnicrence, a targe numoer
of memorials and communications were presented
and referred, Including one from Virginia, asking
that tne manufacturing ana selling ot whisny by
memners n pumsnea. une irom lAirrange, Georgia.
severely criticising the Sunday-Scho- literature In
use.

One from Missouri, pravlac for a more rigid disci
pline iu regiiru vo aaucing.

jir. j. n. juarHiiaii aavocatea tne esiaousnment or
a monthly eclectic magazine, devoted to the In-
terests ef tne literature of the Church, and gave
notice that one weald be established.

A resolution to adjourn tine die on the 23d instant
was laid on the table. Another resolution, that on
and alter the 12th of May the Conference would not
receive or refer any resolutions tending to change or
anect tne discipline, penning wntcn the conference
adjourned to ename members to attend the grave-decorati-

ceremonies.

FROM EUROPE,
More Newspaper Holznres In France.

Paris. May 7. The journal Offleiel of this mornlnxr
announces that the Issues of the Avenir XatinnaT,
the Steele, and the Iieveil were seized because of the
publication of a false proclamation signed "Louis
Bonaparte.-- '

me veianuer.
T i7 inl iLfaw 1 Phlllfna tha uHarraA .Inf.nlfA.

who was arrested at yueenetown ou the arrival or
tne Idaho, on board of which steamer he was a
nassenger. has had a preliminary examination and
been remanded to await the testimony of Captain
cutting, 01 tne luauo.

FROM JV-gT-
T ENGLAND.

Lay Delegation.
Av.fBW. Vft "Mmw T. A. .Ha Annual .Mnlnn iOI Jl ni. jni, mmj ix w ,110 au 11 1 .l Dnmiuu ui

the Maine Conference of the Methodists, held in this
city, the vote on the subject of lay delegation stood
43 in zavor ana y against.

Fatal Accidents.
Boston. May 1. Richard Kile fell from a staging

at cneisea yeBteruay ana was Kiuea.
Frank Herns jumped rrom a moving train ana was

killed.

New York Money and HtooU Markets.
New York, May 7. stocks strong. Money

56 percent. Gold, 1147;. 1862, coupon.
11 lj; do. 1864, do., 110; da I860 do., 110',;
ao. ao. new, its; ao, isoi, n;i,i, ; i mra, 113X1
lo-so-s, iot?: Missouri cs, vax; canton 00., 73;
Cumberland preferred, 43; Consolidated N. Y.
Central and Hudson River, 3.' ; Brie, 2.1 y, : Reading.
102 V ; Adams Express, 63X ; Michigan Central, 124X ;
Michigan Southern, 100?, ; Illinois Central, 14ix;
Island, 128 v; Pittsburg aad Fort Wajuc, 941, ;
western union xeiegrapu, ax;,.

JPhlladelptila Trade Iteporft.
Satxkday, May 7. The Flour market is firm,

with a fair demand from the home consumers, the
bulk of whose purchases consist of the better grades
of extra family. About 1300 barrels sold, Including
sou nan-e- wiiuer w ueai ana wo oarreis norm--
western extra family on private terms; 100 barrels
middlings at 14-7- 630 barrels Pennsylvania extra
family c6-6- ; 200 barrels Ohio do. do. at ;
ana lancy oranua at accoraing to
quality. Rye Flour is held at 15-2- In Corn Meal
nothing doing.

The demand ror prime wheat is moderately active
at full prices, but inferior descriptions are dull and
unsalable, except at relatively low trices. Hales of
8000 bushels good and prime red at f Rye
may be quoted at ll-o- for Pennsylvania, Corn Is
firm, and there Is less coming forward. Sales of
8ooo bushels Pennsylvania and Delaware yellow at
fl-ll- 12, and Western mixed at Cats
are witnout essential change. Males or western at
60(3, 61c ; Pennsylvania at 63 06c. ; and light Dela
ware at esc.

In Barley nothing doing. 1500 bushels Barley Malt
Bold on private lerina.

liar k in tne ansenceot saieswe quote JNO. 1 oucr- -
citron at 127 w ton.

Whisky Is steady ; we quote western Iron-boun- d at

New York Prod ace Market.
Nxw York. May 7. Cotton strong ; sales 1000 bales

at 23c. Flour a shade firmer, with sales of 8500
barrels; 8tate, Ohio, WesU
ern, Wheat advanced la; sales 83,000
bushels mo. v spring at and winter
red Western at Corn a shade firmer:
sales 26,000 bushels mixed Western at
for new. Oats firmer; sales 18,000 bushels State at
67(S69c. Beef quiet. Pork dull ; mess, $29-12- . Lard
dull ; steam, legiexc. whisky quiet at f free.

Baltimore Prod nee Market.
Baltimore, May 7. Cotton firmer and offerings

light; middling, 22V. Flour quiet; Howard street
superfine, l.i6-M- ; do. extra, 1315(46-30- ; do. family,
t6 6007 76: City Mills superfine. 6 : do. extra.
$5 76(?-76- ; do. family, Western super- -
one, s.vizxv5n ; uo. extra, i.vooago: ao. family.
16 25(6-75- . Wheat dull; Maryland amber,

Pennsylvania, $W0s)i-46- . Corn firm; white,
f yellow, 1 1 Win. Oats rm at 63c
Mess pork firm at t29-763- Bacon firm ; rib sides,
16'C3li; wear ao., nc; snouxiers, 13X. Haras,
lu20c. Lara nrm at live Whisky firm, with a
moderate demand for patent process at
siraigni ai l im, sua irou-uoun- u at i u(.

Another Remarkable Wrddlna In Prospect.
The Invitations to the wedding of Miss Cordelia

Downing, who is to marry Mark Kenule De Hurtle
on the 18th of May, are something altogether b. yond
those for any entertainment which has taken place
In Washington for mauy a long year. They are
gotten op not in the most expensive style, being
printed instead of engraved, but certainly In the
most elaborate manner, rive hundred outside and
the Bame number of inside envelones were ordered.
each bearing a tremendous muuograia.jaud as mauy
of each of the numerous cards aud Invitations. The
church Invitation, printed ou note-pape- r, also bears
the large-size- d monogram, twining together In one
festive letter of utter illegibility the Initials of bride
and groom, emblematic of etc This monogram is
pure white, In ntter opposition to the well-know-

sentluieuts of leading legislators.
The Invitation to the house represents Mr. and

Mrs. George T. Downing as iutendlng to be mouo- -
irraramatleallj "At Home," on the evening lust men
tioned, at No. 46 North B street. The cards of Cor
delia Downing and Mark Kennie Do Mortie are tied
together with white ribbon, and on another card ap
pears me names ui me ui iueniiittius auu groomsmen,
alter tuis ishiuuu ;

'Mr. ('). L. Mitchell, Miss H. M. Downing.
Mr. W. FniKrsun, Mi K. Jacobs,
Hsrcons d'tionneui. Puiuoisolles d'hoauaur.

Whether these boys and girls are white, black, or
shaded, does not appear. The bride is the daughter
of Downing, the keeper of the restaurant belonging
to the House of Itcpresentitives, who Is one of the
most aristocratic colored voters of tho happy Dis--
tMct. The groom is a rrenenman, is white, and,
further, is unknown, except mat ns isuotoixioxious
on account of his color or futute condition of servi
tude.

Threatened Indian Raid.
Colonel Benteen. of the 7th United Slates Cavalry.

stationed In St. Louis, received yextcrday some start-
ling lutelllirence from Kansas.which he Immediately
reported at General Pope's headquarters. The news
is to the effect that on the 2d lust, a telegraph de-
spatch was received at Fort Days from Governor
Harvey, saying that a great number of Indians were
rt ported ou tne Solomon, threatening the settle-
ments. The telegraph operator at Wilson's creek
also scut a despatch to Fort llaj s of the same date,
stating that two hundred Indians passed across the
railroad that morning, just aimve that station. Wil-
son's creek is twenty u.iles went of Fort turner, aud
between the latter polut aud Fort Hays. Four com-
panies of the 7th Cavalry, commanded by Geuur.il
tuater. left Leavenworth ou receipt of tuelu'eiii-gtuc- e

for Fort llujs.
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Violations of the Press Law.

Bcbate on the Irish Land BUI.

Guatemala Treaty Ratified.

Etc. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
The Irish 14 Bill.

T iA9 Un. V . Tn , V. A II nn n m n . In w. , .UIPUUn,BBj n uo uvunv ui vuiuuiuus 1S81
evening, tne i nsn ina 0111 was aiscnssca in com
mittee until the hour or adjournment, and many
amendments were Introduced, debated and re
jected.

Mr. Palmer's amendment restricting the applica-
tion of the Improvement clause to truancies created
under this bin provoiea an unusually long and In
teresting aiscussion, ana at tengin on a c ivis on thn
amendment was rejected by 69 majority, and the
clause was then adopted, nogress was reported
anu me iiouse av a a. jo. aujourueu.

Ilerr Arnhelm and Cardinal Aatenelll.
London, May 7 The Prussian Consul at Rome.

YT ,M1i.lm mm il.llv.,1 I. J....tl. . r . 'jiei r xiiuiiiiiiii. uM ucnfcii .,iicnciui:u ar
dinal Antonelli strongly backing the remonstrance
or jNapoieon.

ftlore Arrests la Paris.
Paris. Mav T The liavvel (IrTeconcllahlp armn

was again seized to-d- for violation of the press
law. Arrests for complicity In the plot continue.
Six members ef the International Society of Work-
men ware apprehended at St. Etlenne to-da-y. The
rumors of an outbreak at Lyons yesterday are not
connrmed. Tne radical journals of tnis city strongly

The CSnatesnala Treaty.
ViBNNA. May 7. The eommerslal treaty with

Guatemala has been rattled and signed by the Aus
trian Government, uerr retnno nas exchanged
places with Uerr Wldeman In the Cabinet, and the
former tases tne poruono oi iNationai xieienses, and
tne latter mat ot Agriculture.

from California'.
The Fenians.

Ban Fbancibco, May 7. John Savage arrived last
night and was received by a committee of the Fe
nian Brotnernooa. lie win aeuver an address at the
Grand Fenian picnic on Monday next.

The FaelBc Ullllara Cenrress
opened yesterday. Two games of looo points each
for a pocket table were played by Mott and Terrell.
M ne first game was cioseiy contested, out was won
by Mr. mom.

snzoDa .novices
have been receiver. The small-po- x had broken out
In Arizona City ; and numerous Indian outrages had
been coinmuiea in tne vicinity or rrescotu The
mining news was favorable.

FROM THE SO UTU.
Estenalve Cennterfcltlnsr Operations A Gay.

rnnsent iiiucer lusuiioated.
CnAULXSTON, S. C, May 7. W. W. Sampson, Chief

Clerk or tne (State i reasury Department at Colum
bia, was yesterday arrested for counterfeiting State
funding coupons in connection wit n l d. Metcalr,
who bad the counterfeiting done In Auburn. N. Y.

tsampson pieauea Kuiuvana Aieican was arrested
In New York. No other parties are Implicated in the
transaction. The crime is nipped In the bud. The
plates have been discovered and of the coupons
none nave gone uu uie uiarKeu

Steam mill Burned.
Providknie. R. I.. May 7. The stora mill of

Ilayward Sweet, at Appleton, was burned early
tuis morning.

Health of (General Lee.
General Lee is threatened with disease of the

heart. The Trustees of Washington College are
uneasy on bis account, but do not despair of his
ultimate recovery. Tney nave lust voted that Mrs.
Lee shall have the President's house and an annuity
ot f.uieo aunag uer wiuownooa, snoum sue survive
tne General.

Fearful Ieap of an Insane Woman.
For some time past Mrs. Maria Bath, a woman 40

years of age, has occupied apartments In the house
of Olllcer Bower, No. 299 West Twelfth street, New
York. She desired to remain there, but Mrs. Bath
had reason to believe that Mr. Bower required her
rooms for his own use aud would ask her to leave.
This and some other troubles so preyed upon the
mind of Mrs. Bath as to make her very despondent.
Yesterday morning, about 6 o'clock. Mrs. Uath.whlle
laboring under temporary alteration of mind, pro
ceeded to tne roor ot tne nouse ana deliberately
jumped off into the rear yard, a distance of eighty
feet, bne was taken up lusensioie ana aiea in nrteen
minutes afterwards from the eilects of the Injuries
rcceivea.

Corkkspondbnci. John Price Wetherlll will ac
cept the nomination for Congress in the Second
district:

Philadelphia, May 1, 1870. Georgs W. Henderson,
Ksq .Secretary, etc., of the Meeting of Republican Citi
zens at Tenth ward sly Uor Mr: 1 am in reoeipt of
xiur letter of the 4th instant, enclosins a oodv of the ra.
eolations psssed st a meeting of the citizens of the Tenth
ward, presenting my name for Congress in the Second dis-
trict. For the very flattering chsrcler of the resolutions
please extend to Uie omcers oi tne meeting my aiaooro
thanks.

I notice, fmm the tenor of theresolationt,that thny inolins
to the opinion that somewhat more ot the prctctical char
ade-ro- tne business element oi tne country, uncut, with.
Koo-- effect be infused into the deliberations of Con- -

aress.snd that systematto and rnnnentrated tborouirb
nets so peculiar to that eleme-i- t luixlit be nsed to consi-
derable advantage in unravelling tue tanaled question,
mostly of a mercamUe character, which are constantly
under discntsion in Congressional debates.

The question of Usance and the tariff are ths important
questions of ins Hour, ana are also eminently oi mis cliarantr.

Ttie commercial people of the land are weary of the con-
stant experimenting at Washington uoon these questions.
and ask for oia sound, fixed volley, under which busi
ness may resume its acoustomod cnannels.

The meroanlilfttcoinmnnity demand, tuat the settlement
af tliMse ones! ions stiould be made unoa broad ernuntta.
not in the interest ot any special class as arrayed silkiest
all others, bnt in a fair, bones'., equitable adjustment, iho

result should be secured, so that the groat traderiroper of the country might be relieved fr un tne heavy
pressure of tsxalion, wtiiou if not remedied is so likely to
crush nut every branch of industry and commerce.

The duty of our own rupreseotativrs, as fur as our State
is concerned, is plain and unmistakable. Tho coin want

f the (iovernment amounts to forty eight "er cent, of the
liniHirtatlous. Our representatives aoould demand far
Pennsylvania, upon her products , the full share of tue
percenters which this nceaa:ty secures. The rocent
Ccngi essional action reducing the doty on nig-iro- n to
five dollars per ton was uojut in that it does
not give to our Mute that which in simple
justice was ber due. Imported pig ii on last year was laid
down at an average coat of flttper ton in gold. Take 44
per cent, as the proper duty under the necessities of t-- e

(iovernment. ana nine dollars, instead ot hv .snuul.t have
been the rate, hurely, therefore, the recent action of
Congress discriminates unfairly against this most im-
portant interest.

(Jnevriy hand ws hear the popular cry of "Down with
the taxes." As the revenue increases, every effort
stiould bs made --o carry out lbs people's wiau in t'ii re-
gard ; and just as soon as the requirement of the onun'ry
warrant il, all internal taxation, exuept thit on dintille'l
sinriia and tobacco, should se abolmtied, anrt tlie hulk of
I lie should be received through tho Cuilnni
II nurse.

1 he consideration of the important qusutiaos of the
tariff and hnance is the merctmut's uatly m y. 1'ti'iy co

ovcupv his tbntishis; tuey enter lutj every traos-sctio-

he makes; they tax bis sent abilnies, lor he is w..

waie that succcmi dopends upon tho orreot con-
clusions derived tlirroirom. To stuJy out, tJj l, if p wsibl i,
make hiinsslf niaatcr ot these coiuolia'ed sod P rpiux-IDg

qnestitius, iathe auocenKiul uierctiaot'i duty. ii'.ui!j I
sm i.l iheopiniou that the practical experience of iiien

Dgaed is mercanlile puiauus nf mure v.iIiid wli.ire
impressed directly by s ruprei.'Utat've of tti.it obis tnan

lieie unilily imparled thiougli a wti
lu le I, to lias beoh occupied iu pui-tuit-

s ol a totsl.y

I am tbtrelore fully in accord wi'u Jfur in
tbia ri'gurd, and bhuuld f be nciiinii.te I I will i,.i iiv--

, nout tJ tlio -tt ib nnuoittutfar as is uif pw r, to carry ir
U.ett.ures ailuiled to in be ri!utiuns w.uctl wois
adopted at your meeting. Truly ynurs,

JON WKTUKItlLL.

A Georgia railroad couductor wai disin tyed
tbe other day In fhidlutr on bis traiu a family of
eigbt, every one of whom was an idiot, and did
pot know wbltber they were golnr or where
tbey t'uuie froiM. lie relieved biiuM.-l- f from

by putting tbem oil the train.
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the latest iews,
FROM EUROPE.

The Phillip C'nso.
London, May T. It Is reported to-da-y that Captain

Cutting, whose testimony Is required In the case of
Phillips, the alleged defaalter at tjueenstown, died
to-aa-

Protection of Canadian Flsherlsa.
The Governor-Gener- communicated to thn

Bonse ol Commons, laat evening, the following draw
patch, received by him from the Secretary oj State
lor the Colonies:

Downino Stkkit. April 19. 18T0. Sir wltn refer
ence to previous correspondence with respect to the
protection oi tne cauaa'an nsnenes, i nave tne
honor to inform yon that the Board of Admiralty
has been requested to send te Canadian waters a
force sufficient to proteot the Canadian Ishermea
and to maintain order.

tstcned) GRANvnin.
To Governor-Gener- the Bight Honorable Sir John

loong, uarc.

FROM TUE DOMINION.
Illness of Mr J. A. Mr Donald.

Ottawa, May 7. Sir John A. McDonald, while In
bis oRlce yesterday afternoon, was suddenly seized
with violent paint in his stomach, causing great
agony, and fears were entertained of the setting la
of inflammation of the bowels, but the medical men
do not now apprehend danger, bnt think he will nol
be able to attend to business iorsome time.

BASE BALL.
Athletic vo. Bxpert.

Special Detpmtth t TK Evening Telegraph.
Atblctto Grounds, Seventeenth and Columbia

avenue. The game between the Athletics ana Kx- -
perts commenced at ualbacn umpire. Ath-
letics at bat.

First Inning Athletics Experts 1.
Second Innings Athletics 8 : Experts 2.
Third Inning Athletics 14; Experts 0.

FROM NEW YORK.
Obltaary.

Rochiptir, May 7. The Hon. McNeil Seymour, a
distinguished citizen, lawyer, and politician, of
Mount Morris, Livingston county, died to-da-y.

KicuktoND HiMir Fond. Mr. Joseph Patterson
Treasurer, acknowledges the receipt of the follow
inn additional subscriptions:
James M. Vance k Co $50-0- 0

Maxwell, Rowland & Co 89-0-

Smith Harper 10-0-

8. W. Welsh & Co 350-0-

S. L. Kole 10-0-

Cash
"
"
"
" 6 00
"

J. B. Llpplncott A Co 100 00
Grand Chapter A. Y. M 200-0-

John McAllister, Jr 8B-0-

L. A. Oodey 25-0-

$721 U0
Previously acknowledged 4H68-7-

TO taL $558 75

GENERALITIES.
Incident of the Klehmonet Calamity.

Professor Dews, a well-know- n violinist of Rich-
mond, at the time of the catastrophe was standlug
In the wide avenue leading from the Governor's
house, somewhat near the monument. lie heard
the crash of the falling timbers, and saw the clouds
of dust rising from the windows, ana then the
shrieks of the wounded and dying.
The effect upon him was to pro-
duce paralysis of the left side.
The correspondent of the Petersburg
JnCex, who relates this Incident, says the Professor '

weighs two hundred pounds, and is neither excita-
ble nor very Imaginative. Tne same correspondent
adds: Old lawyer Cannon, one of our most vene-
rable and wortiiv citizens, was paralyzed, and Is
now confined to his bed. lie had been before lu this
condition, however; but none of these cases seem
soBtrunge as this where a person, neither seeing
nor being told what had happened, at once realized
it In all of Its shocking deta Is.

A Hlnaulnr Case.
The following case of suffocation comes from

Portland, Me. :

"A few evenings since the family of Mr. Charles
Rolf, Jr., consisting of himself, wife, and one child, ,

rt siding en Portland street, narrowly escaped suffo-
cation by gas from a coal stove. The child had been
plating snout the room, and, unobserved, shut the
damper to the stove, thus preventing the gas from
escaping np the chimney. Just before retiring Mr.
Rolfe ailed th? stove with new coal, but did not
notice the condition ef the damper. They retired,
snd the escaping gas soon completely stupefied
them. When they returned to consciousness Mr.
aud Mrs. Rolfe both found themselves prostrate on
the floor, and had been vomiting violently and blood
was oozing from their noses. The child was still
sleeping on the bed. They found a window open
whicn was closed when they went to bed, but neither
remembered raising It. They thought they had
slept the nsual time, but on going to the store for hla
morning's milk he fouud they had slept until nearly
tdx o'clock the next evening about twenty-tw- o
hours Fortunately, no serious effects have re-
sulted."

Is Whisky Intoxteatln f
Yesterday a coal-heav- who has attained to the

patriarchal age of seventy-fou- r years, after carrying
a half ton of coal up three nights of Btairs, was in-
vited by his employer to take a drink In a New York
saloon. After Imbibing, Uo remarked : "There's no
strength to the whisky round here." "How so 7"
Inquired the gentleman. I've hail about
thirty drinks of the crather In me this morning, and
tllvil the whimper of it do I feel now." "Good
heavens l how much does It take to affect you 7"
"Such stuff as thev have In this country, I conld
drink a gallon of it without taxing me a bit. I'd
rather have drop ol old pot hue u at home' tnan a
demijohn of the whisky lu these parts."

The bar-tend- er overheard these remarks and
Jokingly offered to give him a pint of whisky If be
soiild drink it all ou the spot. The coal-heav- er

eagerly consented, and it was measured out and
poured down by htm at a single breath, to the
horror ot the witnesses. The phenomenal toper
went out as straight as a liberty pole, aud In the
course of an hour returned apparently sober, aud
desirous of trying It again.

LATEST SHIPf IXtt INYELLKxEXCeT
For atULUwtuU Uanna --Vts avis Ineids PnijeA.

By TetorrmpK.)
Nbw Yoki, May 7. Arrived, steamship Calabria,

from Liverpool.
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Steamship hunter, llardiug, Providence, D. S. .Stet-

son A Co.
Steamship Norfolk, PUtt, Richmond ami No'-fols-

,

W. P. Clyde, A C.
Steamer G. H. Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alex-

andria, W. 1. Clyde & Co.
St'r Bilsiol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Brig John Clirysial, Barnes, Porto Rico, John M im

A C.Brig Josephine, Forbes, Bs'ecl .ua, C. C. Van Horn,
lir. brg Velocity, Liarrell, Sntia, IJurg.ist,
St ill- l ot Mel, Il'U-ll-, HoM )i, '"
Schr M. assai--

, Jr , Cliru !, Fail River, Smiueusou
A .

M In C. W. Mav, Muy, I'.u'li, u i.
Srhr Iluiuburg, WeM.-o.i- . MiiuMi NorwulK, l.
Schr Belle. Hiilinday, a kt-'i- i g, Al'yu s Pi, no.
St lir Mniu, Smith, l.ynu,
Schr .l ii.n .ii up, Crawford. ''" '.
St lir iiaiii: lleiiieit, t rmvUI. f. IMMoh, tin.
Schr V. K. Knviii lli r:,"iJi ",,t, bi.
tUtl.l tsceaii Viavv, lir.vaiil, iyvc, l.
Si-h- A. Illlliill.olid, I'.iiuo Melllletil, (I...
bchr :. K Murnev, Mur.K-y- Newport, do.
Scbrt liiiK. Ci.in.ll, Cline. tin.
SclirMnrv t'uU, Grccuiuirr, ,
( 'til.ul bi'hl Tuix'r. r ia:ia:i", M. ifavun, d .
( '111,1.1 be tit lieu .'ll,klll'. iKlMli'llv. ''( jJ, i:i.
Tug Tin . .leir-iHi- in. Alien, liitiiunore, wii.li a tow

ol baiyc.-i- . W. J. Clydo A ',.
v t: ba-k- arcf Hope was ckaied yesterday for

i ) iu eby Messrs. Peter Wright A Sons not as
iiHoe.


